
GUNNER IS INJURED
AT AMERICAN, LAKE

Corporal Ray Sunderland of Eighth Battery Is
' Seriously Hurt by Premature ; Explosion of
V Blank Cartridge in, Field. ; "V

("pedal Dlspatea t The .Joarnal.)
Murray, - Wuh, July is. Corporal

' Ray Sunderland of the Eighth battery,
' stationed at .Vancouver, wu seriously
injured by the prematura explosion of a
blank, cartridge in tho field piece of
which, he was the, gunner.

The gun was not properly swabbed
out after firing and the nest cartridge
Inserted In the breeoh ' was exploded
by the burning gun ootton residua of
the previous shot and the breech block
blown out, striking Corporal Sunderr

.land with terrlflo force.
Hi right forearm was shattered,' and

his face badly burned by the charge of
powder. He may loose his eyesight. He
was resting easily this morning.'

Owing to the fact that (0 men were
suffering from tender feet caused t)y
long, hard marches, the problem origi-
nally outlined today, "covering landing

' HAS EIGHT (BRAND
. PARENTS LIVING

-- ...
.',

' .- .,- -
; At the hospital at The Dalles the

other day there re me into the world an
' Infant, who probably has more living
' ancestors than any other child In this

part of the world. "
The- - baby girl' Is

enormously' wealthy In grandmothers
' and grandfathers and even has a

7 Tho- - girt was- - born to -- the wife - of
Frank Bmmerson. and weighed eight' pounds at the time of her birth. And
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r. THEFT OF COUPON
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' Detectives' Kerrigan and Snow today
. Arrested a man who gave his name as

- B. Bcrlvner, but who has as aliases the
names of Allen and O. A. Phillips. No

, charge was placed against his nam on
the transcript st police headquarters,
but he la. believed to be wanted in Anar--.

, gee, Indian Territory, for theft,
vThe arrest was the result of a. long

0 : wait en the-pa- rt of the detectives, who
have been after the) man for several

; days.,: He first went jfcp the Alnsworth

a few days ago. and presented coupon
on the Anarkee school district xor lo.

He asked the bank to cash tbe coupon,
, but was told they eould do nothing but

; collect it. They forwarded It and when
it reached, the Jettisons' National bank
of Anarkee a dlspatoh was wired book
that It was stolen propertr and a re-
quest that the man who presented at

. be arrested. Kerrigan and Snow waited
'for the man and arrested him today as
he went Into the bank. .

He was unable to tell a Straight tory
, of the coupon. He at first said a man by

the name of Phillips rave blm the cou
pon, but It was found that Phillips is

- his own name. He belongs to the
' Northwestern Academy of Music, and is
said to have stolen a guitar from that
Institution, which he 'pawned under the
name of Allen. On this charge he will
be tried here. It Is said. He also wbrked
for the Standard Art company In tbe
Ooodnongh building. .

MINOR CASES IN

DISTRICT COURT

James Sullivan and , John Turner,
'

. charged with larceny of suit bags and
six suits of sailors'- - clothing, were ar--
ralgned by Deputy District Attorney
Adams today In the district court, and
both of ths accused pleaded guilty.
Judge George sentenced each one to
serve eight months In the county Jail.
John Mlchaelaon, a Finn. Was arraigned

' for attempting to stab with a knife an
employe In a Burnslds street resort He
could, not understand English, and his
case was postponed to Monday morning.

John C Febrlclus wss arraigned on a
charge of attempted burglary oommlted
at 825 Union avenue. He pleaded not
guilty, and asked for the appointment of
an attorney to defend. him. The court' appointed B. S. Pague, ,

RUMOR SAYS THAT

TOGO HAS MET DEATH

(Journal Special Berries.)
Chicago, July 1C The Daily News

Chefoo correspondent cables this after-- ,
noon. ' "John Bass, the News corres-
pondent with General Kurokl's army,
says there Is a persistent rumor current
that .Admiral Togo is dead and many
Japanese profes to believe it. 'A se-
vere outbreak of cholera is devastating
this section. Soldiers who die with the
disease are Immediately cremated."

WABTT BXPTTY OOXSTABU.

A petition Is being circulated by
friends of Jailer D. D. Jack-
son, requesting his appointment as a
deputy constable to act In Justice Will-
iam Raid's oourt. At prssent W. E.
Jackson, tho constable, has no deputy,
A. O. Adklns having been removed nine
months ago because It wns thought
there was not sufficient work to keep

' both officer busy.

BATTM WZTX BtAJTXAO.
r

, " ' ''(Joernal S(cll Berries.) -

Salinas. Cel., July-10- . --James Paul-aer- y

a murderous lunatic who escaped
from-jail lest Wednesday,- - has been re-
captured near Soledad after having
mads a desperate resistance. H at-
tempted to kill hi pursuers. ;

", crxAMaD.wrex absox. ,

(Sperlal DKp4tc to Tbe JesrsaLl
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, July It. Oscar

Snyder was arrested here yesterday,
charged with arson and his bonds placed
at lf.600, w

of expeditionary force," was called oft
and "encounter between opposing forces
was substituted. The exercise was
largely to give commanding officers of
battalions and companies an opportu
nlty to practice the deploying of men
In line of skirmishers, and all infantry
troops on the ground mere engaged. The
fight took place- - In open plain, a mile
square, '. and the skirmish,' lines were
nearly a mile long. The men advanced
In a perfect unbroken line. -

While almost 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion was expended nothing exciting en-
sued. No flank attacks were attempted
except ' tbe cavalry charge, on the left
flank on the Blues, by "the Ninth cav-
alry. This was easily repulsed and the
troopers engaged ruled out. by the urn
plres. Colonel Huston commanded the
Brown brigade, and Colonel Oodfrey"the
Blue. All the Oregon-Infantr- y was en
gaged on Doth sides. .

hen she came Into . the world there
were waiting to greet ber two grand
father, two grandmothers, three great'
grandmothers and one great-grea- t-

grandmother.. .

The of the
ancestrally-endowe- d Infant Is Mrs. Barah
U. Kemp of Oregon City, one of Ore
gon's pioneers, r She Is now In her 1 01st
year. It Is her first great-great-gra-

child.

PREPARE: FIGURES

FOR COMMISSION
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At a Joint meeting of the 'committee
representing the commercial organtsa-tion- a

of the city, hold yesterday after-
noon at I o'clock In the 'rooma of the
chamber of commerce, an executive
committee, comprising the members of
the navigation committee of the chamber
of commerce, Tom Richardson of the
commercial club, and a representative
from the board of trade to be appointed
by that body, was chosen to secure facts
and figures concerning Portland .harbor
and the Columbia river,. so that they will
bo ready for presentation by the time
tne marine commission meets, Monday.
July II. v. - - .
- Ths following were present at yester
day s meeting; From the oheunber of
commerce. W. H. Corbett who presided,
George Taylor, W. S. Slbson, .Alfred
Tucker and 'F. It. Ransom from the
commercial club, Tom Richardson. E.
H. McCraken and W. E. Coman; from the
board of trade. Judge Seneca Smith andj. it. iee.

The matter of on thepart of all of the commercial bodies of
the City with regard to the matter of
providing entertainment for the mem
bers of the marine oommlsslon has not
been fuly determined. The chamber of
commerce and the commercial club have
already but the board of
trade has net decided what action to
take, bnt the queatlon will probably be
loiiy seiuea oy Monday.. .

DR. COE COMPLETES

F0PERATI0N1NDDIES

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
'Seattle, Wash.. July It. Dr. Frants

Coo, a leading physician snd surgeon,
and former president of the State Me-
dicalassociation, - died suddenly-th- is
morning after performing an operation.
His death was due to a complication of
diseases. -

(
Cos, whils holding a postmortem

yesterday afternoon, said to the assist-
ing surgeons: "I may bo the next," and
then named those whom he wanted to
hold a postmortem over himself when
ho died.

KING MENELIK WILL

NAME RAS MAKONNEB

(Joarnal Special Service.)
Rome, July 11. Advices from Djibouti

stste that King Menellk has 'decided to
send Ras Makonneb to Wsahlngton as
the Abyalnl8nm.lnlstet': Thl step to
ward rorming closer relations wltn
America la taken as an evidence of the
blsok monarch's Intention to put hi
country on a mot progressive basis.

BOT BAZtZtT ZXJTJBBS.

(ftptetat niaaetrh to Tbe Jnvrnal.)
Harrington, Wash., July If. The four-year-o- ld

son of ,010 Anderson was
klcksd between the eyes by a horse.
The blow broke his nose snd ths frontal
bona of the ekull, driving fragmsnts of
ths bone against the brain. He may re-
cover, but will bo disfigured for life.

TBOvazji is raAxra.
(Special DlspatMi t T Journal.)'

Coeur d'Alene. " Idaho. July 1. The
strike situation In the mill of the Coeur
d'Alene Lumber company Is reaching an
acute stags snd trouble Is feared. The
men struck three months ago and the
cpmpany still refuses them the 16 cents
a day rslse ssked for. 1 .

'
BATABB XZZJ TO OBAXD JTJST.

Henri Bayard, charged ' with selling.
liquor without a license and keeping a
disorderly house on the White House
road,-w- o yesterday held to-aw- att Ihe
action of the grand Jury by Justloe"Wlll- -
lam Reld. Bonds were fixed at 1800.

AX.OZB OOZS TO BVBOVB.

,' (Joe real Rpaclal Bervtae.)
,Nw York, July -- Former Secrf-tar- y

of War Alger sailed for Europe this
morning for a brief period of rest His
health IS said to be falling from...,,
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MANY CANDIDATES

ARE EXAMINED
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Fifty-tw- o aspirants for positions In
the Portland flro department and II for
positions In the city angtneer'a office
took the civil servloa examinations this
morning' under the direction of Secre
tary O. Lk Mcpherson of the civil serv-
ice commission. J, '

Yesterday It applicants for positions
Lu drlyerg In the fire department gave
a test of their proficiency In handling
horses unde the direction of Chief
Campbell of the firs department. Others
will ta.ke the same test during the first
of ths week. The athletlo tests will
take place Monday morning on Mult
nomah athletlo fields

A field test for chalnmen --anil Instru-
ment men for applicants for positions
In the engineer's office was also com
menoed yesterday afternoon and will
bo completed as soon as possible.' -

The applicants for positions as angina
drivers In the flro department are R. I
Correll and G. W. Randall.'. Those who
are taking thslr examinations for posi
tions as. hose and truck drivers are:
Ao tone 'Richardson, B. F. King.- - JW,
MoOrew. J. M. Heath. C W. Smith.. N.a Davjs, J.: H. - Cox,; A,
Pullen. E. Im Johnson, H., Hawkins. W.
C. Osborne, B. F. King and R. W.
Pryks. .

Those seeking positions s firemen:
C W: Howard, J. Lennox, G. A.- - Brown,
Charles Evans, C Wlneset, C. Vellenga,
Lu B. Ward. F. A. Zellner, U Walling.
B. T. Rablor. W.' H. Hollls. M. J.
Pflster, A. J. Mullen. N. C. Davis. Z.
Zimmerman, J. C. Klrkley, L. L. Lewis,
F. J. Heck, EL J. Farrell. J. J. McIulty,
W. N. Rlggea. B. W. Davey. W. Parish.
"F. V. Epperson. O. B. Gabriel. J. W.
Sellger. "W. H. Dowart M. Relff. E. E.
Evans, W. C. Rlopelll- - and J. T. Murphyrt
K. L, Rosa is the only applicant for
position ss Isdderman. Engineers who
took the examinations are W. H.

E. It, Thompson and Iaeao Mo--
Canty. - ' . . .. .

Ths following chalnmen took the ex
amination: H. C Bellinger, I H.
Oregory, L. S. Wolk.ec. u W. Groven-loc- k,

C. E. Day. U O. Hirsch. H. t. Wil-
son, C H. Reuterj A. D. Leach and P.
Bretherton. The Instrument men are
L. M. Steel, H. Brucbe. R. C. Bonser, W.
H. Brown and W. T. Welfer. ..

It was stated by Secretary McPherson
of. the civil service oommlsslon that ths
results of the examinations will not bs
mads known for at least a week.

SAY PAYING ON

THIRD IS ROTTEN

rBOPBBTT OWXBBS OBJBCT TO
BATZXa ASSZ88MXXT OX AJ
ZBOBB BOOB BATBXlBXT, AXB
OZTT ' ZS BX JOIXBB BT JTTSOX
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Judge. George, in th4 , state circuit
court, today - granted - a temporary In
junction In the suit of George T. Myers,
Hannah Holbrook and IS other property- -
owners on Third street, enjoining the
city of Portland and the city treasurer
from selling their property to psy as
sessments for ths repairing and paving
with asphalt of Third street, between
Main and Gilsa'n streets. The work was
dons last year, and the city accepted
the Job in December .test. Ths plaintiffs
allege that the meeting at which the
resolution ordering the paving was Il-

legal and the ordinance therefor Invalid;
also that ths work and materials used
In the paving were so poor that ths
paving did not last long enough to make
tbe assessments on It.

They further claim that the assess
ments were unequal, as larger sums
were assessed against oertaln lots than
against others of the same frontage dn
the ground; that more work and expense
were entailed In the paving of Some of
the lots, and ahcy. ciainvthat .the

should have been the same
per foot In all cases, aa the publlo and
not ths Individual property-owner- s are
responsible for the wearing out of the
pavements In the streets. The contract
cost of the Third-stre- et Improvement
was tll.STO, and tne .work was aons oy
the Trinidad Asphalt ft Paving com-
pany : 1. .

II ARRIMAN CONTROLS

THE ALTON RAILWAY

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joarnal.)
Chicago. 111.. July IS. The Chicago

tnter-Ocea- n this morning says: inhere
were msny deposits of Chicago A Al-

ton Railway company stock with the
Trust and Savings bank and Kuhn. Loeb

Co. yesterday, while no statement
was made as to the amount received it
la known that enough was deposited to
enable B. H. Harrlman to carry out
any plans hs may have on foot for
transferring the control of ths Alton
system.

BEBBT BBBAXS Z.OOSB.

tSpeelal Dbp.Ua to The Journal.) .

Bossburg. Wash., July IS. Ths cablej
retry, naving suuaru on i otaine, asm.
Hoffman. Harry Bell and James Holmes
broke from Its fastenings this morning
and drifted down stream. ' The boat wss
rescued with difficulty at Bonansa Sid-
ing.

STZAMZB BVXX OX lAKB. '

(Special Dinpatcb to The Joaraal.)
Lakeside. Wash., July 16. Ths

steamer Dexter owned by A. J. Dexter
p rung a leak 20 miles up ths lake yes

terday and sank. Boiler and machinery
will be secured when the water lowers.

UATI XOMB TO MAUT.
'(Special tnspateh to Tbe Jneraal.)

Ran Francisco - July 1. Thomas
Cleary and Vanchls Mitchell, both of
Portlsnd, secured a license to marry
hers this morning.

XXOBO ZS SXXTBXCBB.

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Jon rati.)
Snrague, Wash,. July II. Arl Goings,

a --negro, - plead iruirty "tothe crt me of
burglary , and waa sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary yesterday. .

" " " -

STAXBABO 'COXTBOZJB ZXTBOPB.

'. (Journal Special Service.)
Berlin, July 1 The t Standard Oil

company has purchased a Controlling In
terest in ths German American Petrol
eum company, lu most formidable
European rivet

PORTLAND CLi
'

EXPECTS TO CLOSE
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No-- movs was mads In the gambling
houae cases today. Sheriff Word is at
ths beach, and aa It Is Diet riot Attorney
Manning's expressed desire to have that
omcer serve roe warrants against an
proprietors of gaming establishments, no
action will be taken until Monday. It Is
said. Ths sheriff la expected to be
home by that time, and rapid fire action
(a looked for.

"We are expecting to be arrested any
time, now," said Jack Grant, of ths
Portland Club. "We can see nothing but
a closed town. If-a- ll parties to the af-
fair keep their promise. - If we are told
to quit, we .will quit-- that's all there Is to
It with us. No sneaking- goes with us,"

"There new In the situs
tlon," said Mr. Manning-toda- y.

"I shall take no further action until
Monday morning,' said Attorney Dan

for the- - Orpheum
gambling house. "I will give the dts
trlct attorney that much tlma to get
ready for action. If ho refuses or neg
lects to Issue complaints, then I'll be
gin "Impeachmen- t- proceedings gainst
him. I have given him ample time."

HIS WILD CAREER

ENDS SUDDENLY
I"

Threatening to kill, destruction' of
property not his own, drunk and disor
derly, resisting an officer and assault
and battery are a few of the charges
Oled against W. A. Miller, an employe
of Brlckson a Burnslds street house.
this-mom- ing In the' municipal oourt
On the combination of offenses alleged.
Judge Hogue fixed bonds aggregating
1 1.600 and continued the cases for bear-
ing Monday.

From last night until f o'clock this
morning-Mille- r, who was Intoxicated.
created havoo In flat I, 17 Market
street, whero he and his wife reside.
Ho wss arrested by Policeman Johnson
at that hour, but put up a terrtfio
struggle for his freedom. It was neces-
sary for the patrolman to club him to
make him submit to the arrest.

Miller Is said to hava smashed up the
household goods at his horns. In addi
tion to this, ho struck his wife over
the ' bead it is alleged. Not content

1th that, he went to the next door
neighbor's house and kicked In the door,
because he got a noUon into his head
that they had Interfered with his cele-
bration. j .

When Policeman Johnson arrived on
the scene. Miller-- , was belligerent, at
first, but later changed his mind! when
he felt the patrolman's club. .Ho was
searched for a weapon, and the officer
found a revolver on him. ' i

IRISH WILL HAVE

ROUSING REUNION

"There will be a meeting of the sen
oral committee In charge of the recep
tion and entertainment of Conor O Kelly,
member of the British parliament, Mon
day night at b:S0 o'clock. At ths meet
ing final arrangements will be made and
the reports of all the
will be submitted.

Mr. O'KeUy will arrive July S3 and
will address the people of Portland at
the Columbia theatre July 14. A large
audience Is expected to be present. Ar-
rangements havs been made to make his
visit on of the most pleasant he has
experienced In America.

The musical program that will be ren-
dered will be especially Interesting. To
day Mrs. John B. Ryan signified her wil
llngness to perform, on the vRiagnlflcent
harp that has been secured for the oc-
casion.

"And when she plays The Harp of
Tara's Halls,' there'll be something do-
ing among ths Irish who are there,"
said one of the most enthusiastic mem-
bers of the oommlttee. .

ROOSEVELrWORKSDNl
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

(Journal Special Service.)
Oyster Bay, July if. President

Roosevelt devoted the morning hours to-
day to work upon his speech of accept
ance of the Republican nomination and
correspondence. No visitors were re-
ceived at Sagamore Hill today and none
are expected.

Oyster Bay Is as usual enlivened by
the gathering of newspaper correspond
ents who ars much In evidence, repre
sentatives being quartered here from a
score of the lsrger newspapers and the
several dosen press associations of the
oountry.

ALFONSO WANTS HIS
: JURISTS TO ATTEND

'-

(Journal Special Service.) -- ...'
. Madrid. July II. King Alfonso has

riven 4(1 000 nesetas from his nrivate
purss to enabls a delegation of SpanlshJ
Jurists to attend tne coming judiciary
congress In St. Louis.

Ths delegation will Include some of
the most noted jurists of Spain and will
be a representative body .Of. men. Many
Spanish noblemen ars Included. ,

PENNSYLVANIA FLYER

WRECKED IN A FOG

(Journal Special Service.)
Rochester, N. Y., July 11 In a dense

fog that .overhung the lowlanda near
Emprlum this morning, the Pennsylvania
railway's Buffalo flyer, one of tbe fast-
est trains In Its service crashed Into a
freight. Instantly killing Firemen
Charles Sullivan and Frank Kroesseler,
Six passengers were also Injured by be-

ing hurled against seats or Into the
aisles, but nons seriously.

MINING MAN KILLS.
HIMSELF AND WIFE

(Special Dlspstck te The Joarnal.)
Boise, Ida - July 10. Frank L.

Thompson, a well-know- n mining man.
ehot bis wlfs snd then killed himself
today. He waa Interested In the Silent
Friend mine and other Thunder moun
tain property.

SONS OF THE EAST

PREFER AMERICA

rXTTBBX TOTfXO) OXZXBSB OB
xoaz-- a bzbtx, bass txbqvox ox
TXBZB VAT TO TXB BAST WXBBB
TXBT WZU TAXB TXB BOST
OBAOVATB WOBX.

In order to. fit Its most promising
young me if for the work of making
China a modern nation, the provinces of
Canton snd Kwong Bl. two of the rlch- -
est" sections of the Flowery Kingdom.
recently sent it boys to the United
States to study. .' The lads are In charge
of Chen Chlntao, Inspector of "education
for Canton and Kwong BL Tbe party
arrived In Portland this morning and
expect to leave on this evening's train
for San Francisco, whero they will spend
the next two months.

.The young men who' ars with ths
party - secured their appointments last
May In a competitive examination held
In the City of Canton.. Several of them
are graduates of ths Chinese university
at Tien Tain, and their work in the
American colleges will bo along post
graduate lines. During ths party's stay
In San Franolsco, thoae who hava cot al
ready graduated In a Chinese college
will study special branches under prl
vate tutors In order to fit. them far
their' .entrance examinations. Of ths
party two expect to enter Yale, two go
to Cornell, five to Columbia, three to
the New Bedford Textile school and two
proposs to enter West Point, Secretary
Hay and the Chinese minister are ar-
ranging the plans for the two who wish
to study at the United States military
academy. -

Called From Tale to Blfh Offlo.
Chen Chlntao is one of the leaders of

movement In his native
land, and a firm believer In education of
the youths of China In American uni-
versities. . Receiving his M. ' 8: degree
from--th- e University of California tn
102. -- he went to Tale to take a post- -
graduate work In mathematics and
economy. HlsItuaent ltfeanraj"was
shortened by his receiving several cable-gram- a

from the Viceroy., of , Canton
ordering him home to take the office of
Inspector of education, which la con
sidered one of the most Important in
ths kingdom. He will return to Canton
next fan. ,

"China Is making great - strides to
wards ths goal of modern civilisation."
said the visiting -- official this morning.'
"It Is not generally known th4t a num
ber of the most powerful vloesoyo in
the kingdom have already petitioned the
emperor for a constitutional convention,
which I think will bo called soon. . It Is
proposed to establish the. upper house
first. Slowly but surely ths Flowery
Kingdom Is throwing off Its ancient
spirit of qoQgervatlsm and Is becoming
modernised.

As you see,- - we do ' not wear fhe
queue that has no long 'been a eature
of the Chinese. . Nearly all of the aons
of the officials and - rich merchants
of China ars sent to universities and
study some foreign language. . Most of
them study English."

In speaking of the present war In the
far east, he stated that he was of ths
oplnton that ths Japanese would drlva
the Russians back from the sescoast
and hold them back.

' One Thing Wrong In America.
The visiting official thinks thst there

Is one Imw In the United States that
needs fining, snd that is ths law regard
ing Chinese Immigration.

"You call this a land of liberty, where
all men are created equal, whero the
spirit of fraternity predominates,- - but
for the life of me I am unable to see
any meaning In these expressions. Hers
we come, sent by the viceroy for one of
the richest sections of the world to
study In the universities of America,
which I consider ths finest In ths World,
but we are stopped in every clt bv
customs officials who ask all manner of
questions and 'put Us to no end of
trouble. They can see that we are not
laborers."

He said that he considered ths Amer-
ican, universities the beat In tbe world,
because the members' of the faculties
took more of sn Interest In tbe students
than In any other land. He said that
the requirements were also mors strict.
The Inspector has visited England, Ger-
many, France and Italy in the interests
of educational work, and "has come to
the conclusion that America la the best
land for the youths of King-
dom to study In.

Xow ths Boys Vers Appointed,
The students now on their way east

were appointed last May, after taking
part In the competitive examination.
held In Canton, May 15; 1 and 17.
The first test Is In Chinese, the second
In a foreign language and the third In
mathematics.' Those who stand high
in the first test, but who havs no knowl-
edge of a foreign language, are sent to
Japan to study; the others are sent to
the ' countries whoso language they
know.

After the recent May examinations, 21
were sent to Japan, IS to the United
States, four to Germany and one to
France. The following ars the students
who sro now In ths city and the col-
leges and the studies they havs se-

lected:
Yale: Physios,' Hsia Tuen; sanitary

engineering, LI Chan Kee. Cornell:
Agriculture, Tong Yau Hang and Fung
Hlng Kwal. 'Columbia: Mining, Tse
Tsok Kal. Wen Cheng Tli and Tou
Hslsk Chin, who was left bshlnd on ac-

count of Illness; applied chemistry, Chen
Ting Tuan and Lo Ting Yll; pedagogy,
Lin Pao Heng: economics, Chen Tin
Chlng. New Bedford Textile School:
Wong Ka Luen, Li Kung antt-rsa- ng

Yu Sun. West Point: Military engin
eering. Wen Ylng Hsing and Chen Ting
Chla, They will spend from four to
eight years In the United States. Shen
Tin Chlng, who will study economics at
Columbia, is a nephew of the high lord
mayor of Pekln.

nu
(loOrnal Speetal Service.)

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 1. While of
ficially Elk week does not begin until
Monday, official Elkdom began to come
Into town today for the annual grand
lodge session snd reunion. Grand Exr
sited Ruler Joseph T. Panning and the
other national officers of the order have
established reunion headquarters at the
Barnet house. Most of the delegations
will come In tomorrow evening and Mon
day morning, whfn It Is expected that no
less than KKOftO Elks, with accompani
ments, will be In the city. Some of the
large delegations for which rooms have
been, reserved at the leading hotels will
corns from Toledo, Baltimore, Detroit.
Baslnaw. TrlcKeesport, Pallas. Louisville,
Chicago, Columbus. New York. Parkers- -
burg. Denver, Omaha, Kansas i:ity, mi(
wsukee and .numerous other cities
throughout the country; '

nroomroBATO to aosm sting.
-- W. B.- - Tnnltf In-ounty,- l J C.

Flanders and S. B. I.lnthlcum have In
corporated the Federal Loan Mlno cor- -
Deration, with. a capital stock or 160,- -
000, for ths purposs of purchasing, bond
ing, operating or disposing or mlnln-properti- es.

The principal office of ti..
oompany Is In Portland.

1

- ',' ..o , 1

AVegetahk Preparationfor As-
similating ttieFoodondBeguInr.-togflwStofflachsoixlBowre- hof

PromotesDigestion,Cterfi
ness and Rest.Contalns neither
OpiumXorphine norHuieral.
NotKarcotio.;

''''' "

jHx.JmutM

jMrnJW

A perfect Remedy for

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s iand Loss or Sleep.
' Tag Simile Signature of '

NEW YORK.
' - '- -.! I

-
EXACT COPY OrWHABPEBl 1

.BLTV -

Us, LIQUORS.
if you to save

and stay in

f

Sneclal' . . .
rates.

made..to .families
i

and
stahuanmeni w ut note, ,

Have you seen it T

Positively 'the greatest vaudeville show
ever In Portland at the

STAR
VAUDEVILLE

General admission 10c, reserved bo
geeis Jtnc. ,

S:S0. 10:10 p. m.

THEATRE
Corset Alder esd Strata.)

HIQH'CLASS
!M to :0; I 0 to 10:80; 8un., to 10 p. m.

This ad sad le will sdmlt two 'penpls aay

TEH CtMTB MO HKHIS. - ,

ARCADE
IBVKNTH AND WASIllltOTON.

REflNED VAUDEVILLE
118 to 'r T'TSlo 10:j;

guNDAY coNTI!ror THv a To lOSOk
rOH LAnlKB. OINTLKMSN AtiD UILDKBS.

ADMISSIO ltd CWTi 10 ANY SEAT.

PLEADS GUILTY

TO MURDER CHARGE

(Special Dispatch to The Joarnal.)
Tacoma, July 1. Private Fred R.

Stubbs of the Nineteenth Infantry was
today arraigned and pleaded not guilty
to murder In tne nrsi aegree on a
charge of shooting- - Thomas Vandiver at
the maneuver enmp at American iase
Inst Saturday. Ills trial la set for Sep-temb- ea

'

SALAKXXS UrOBBASlID. .

.Rpedsl Dlspateh to The Jnaraal.)
Colfax. Wash.. July 1. The follow

ing increases in salaries of postmasters
or Whitman county, have been an
nounced 'by the From
11,000 to tl.100, Rosalia; from H.inO
t.v l.S0O, Tekoa; from 11.300 to il,oo,

tl.BflO trr -- t,ff,-P(t-

louse; from 11.800 to ft, 100, Pullman.

Every Day Trips.
EffecM've Mondny and until further

notice the O. W, P. will place on sale
tickets for evening trolley trips to Es- -
arada and return St II. HO. Including

dinner at It hotel. Toil can leave St
4 or 6:30 snd leave Estacada at :2t
? ro. , , r '

'

1
For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears Atft Mi
Signature

Tfor Over

Thirty Years

.- Tws eawwMM inwt. asw veaa err,

YOUR.

PORTLAND
FENCE & WORKS

A. CARLSON, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

WOOD, IRON AND
FENCING

And the Universal Combination Fence
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES

IN WIRE.
8 B. Morrison St, Portend. Oregon,

Telephone, Union 174.

:

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

From and WHERE
YOU PLEASE, money

business.

The Brunswick-Balk- e CoIIerider Co.

AmrSZKSsTTS.

THEATRE
PORTLAND'S FASHIONABLE

PLAYHOUSE

LYRIC

DFF?IIt2L) VAUOEVIL.L.I3

TUfATRC

NOT

department:

OakeidsterTrom"

Trolley

Infants

tho

EAST
WIRE

STEEL

EVERTTHINQ

YOUR
want,

The Portland
pomraAirs, oxxoox.

Americas Plan
$3 Per Day and Upward

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURHTS AND COJs
MERCIAL- - TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. A modern Twrklafc
fimmPDfl - -- u r-

AlCTTSXafSsTTS.

THC DllCn THC1TDC rVHM.
lilt. UAIlt.IV IIIUllKa. 1SOT.

norg L. Bsker. Bole Lsaeee sad MaiMSWk

TONIOHT tA8T PKBFOItMAMCH Of.
Tbe Baker Theatre Company la

"UP TO TOMPKINS"
. Inrented tor langtalng pnrposes only,

Einln, lftc. S5c, Sfic. eoa
Kelt week, cummenHns Buadsy DM tinea.

"BSTST."

SHIELDS' PARK
13th aad WMtitoo. Phone Mils 4TV7.

Broadway Klna'a Oreatest Kxuavasaasa,

I1N MOROCCO .

3 Hours Show
A Pageant ef A rrlcs a Bsasty,

Everthing New..
10, 20, So Cents.

S3fsi

The home ef polite vsadevllls.
Oostlnnoui pertormanoes trots 3 to 4. SO a sv

Snndara. eontlnacras t tu 10. 8 p. m.
Svenlag pertarmaiires from T tn 10. JO S. SU

Any seat In ths theatre.

TENCINTS

ilfiiiFoarth and Stark Street.
The topic of Portland ensversatlosj. .

Taadavllls Theatre el actual Balaei
Krory mnlii at 1:00 e clock.

' attlnee everr RtmHur, Id s,
r ADMIiSIOK Til.

FRITZ THEATRE
S40'S44 STTaWsTDt '

rsEO ram. rroav w. bboww. at.

THO HOME OP

VAUDEVILLE

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 2 AVD 8 P. II.

COKCKST HAL- O-

BL4ZIf.it l
C01CRT ln.ur I

to f


